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What's Doing In The Country
gnamaawtiMsnasmBiRnrauBitittaittnaxsmtUM

NEWS ITEMS FROM
-- - PINEHURST HOMES

lUNRHUHST, March 9- - Mrs.
,Drvo Mlckles spout Tuesday with
Mrs. Y. h. McMnnmn,n.

Violet Spnugh, who goes to school
In Prlnevlllo, has beon seriously til
for the past two weeks but Is rapid-
ly Improving.

John Uollmnn, who lias upon worK-In- gt

tit the Pinotrce mill, returned
3iomo Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. McD.iulels nro the.
happy parents ot n daughter, born
February 27.

Walter Andrews delivered a load
of wood, In Bend, for Mrs. Susan
Bollman. Saturday.

Mn. Mary Garner Is helping nt
the Wells home, a few days this
week, as Mrs. Wells is very ill with
the flu.

The people of Pinehurst In Bend
Saturday, were: Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Mlckles, Tom Mlckles, K. V. Swisher,
John Uollmnn. Mm. C. M. Phelps
and daughter, llozclla, nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Cosuer.

Mrs. A. H. Reed, Mr. Montgom
ery and Lester Snyder were In Tum-nl- o

Saturday.
Mrs. C. M. Phelps and daughter,

Roxella. were callers nt Mlckles
home, Friday afternoon.

Harry Tindal was a business caller
at the McManmon's Monday evening.

Mrs. Robert Smith was shopping
In Bend Monday.

Mrs. Ada McManmon was visiting
her daughter, Mrs. John Bollman
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bollman and
family, were guests at the Phelps
home, Sunday.

Mrs. H. A. Newcomb nnd Miss Iva
M. Snyder arrived at the home of
their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. George
Snyder, Monday afternoon. Mrs.
Newcomb will return to her home In
Pilot Rock after a few weeks visit.

Tom Mickles and son Myron were
business callers nt the Snyder home
Tuesday.

C. H, Spaugh was in Tumalo, Tues-
day.

"

Mrs. George Snyder nnd son, Les-
ter were In Bend Wednesday.
- Roy Wells of the Pine Tree mill
was a, business caller In Bend Wed-
nesday.

Lester and Ivy Snyder were guests
at the McManroon home Wednesday
evening.

Tills Should Intercut Other Women.
"My kidneys were, giving me

trouble for some time." writes Mrs.
L. Gibson. 12th and Edison St., Le
Junta, Colo. "I took Foley Kidney
Pills and they helped me right
away." Backache, pains In sides, sore
muscle, and rheumatic twinges and
"always tired feeling" are symptoms
of kidney trouble. Adv.

POWELL BUTTE TO
GREET NEWCOMERS

POWELL BUTTE, March llv
Members of the Powell Butte Co-o- p

ujuuiu iusuuiiuon win give a re
ception April 1st. to the new people
In tho community. All members are
requested to call up President Trues- -
oaie or Secretary Rico for further
information and instructions. New
people and rs are to be
tho guests of the club that evening.

Mrs. George Truesdale, chairman
of Armenian Fund for Powell Buttereports having raised more than 160
which Is double the quota for this
community.

E. B. Williams has been shipping
baled hay to Portland.

The snow that fell recently did
much good as it all went Into theground. Grass and early sown grain
will benefit Jjy it.

It Is repoted that George Shobert
has sold all his land holdings hereat Powell Butte to J. E. Elliott.

Max and Arthur Wurzweiler mov-
ed another bunch of cattle to Grand

J. A. Riggs reports himself as
much improved In health and ready
View recently. Graft is good over
there,
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to attend to business as usual.
The hny baler linn been operating

nt the ranches of 0. C. and Jako Brlx,
Rev. Scott who linn been assisting

Rev, McCnlluui in meetings nt Red-
mond nnd Prlnevlllo wi.ll hold a meet-
ing ot a few days nt Community Hull,
commencing this week.

The health of the entire commun
ity Is much Improved. Neil Anglnml
who has boon qulto seriously 111 of
complications resulting from a severe
cold. Is able to bo about again.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. A. Hussett. Miss
Fay Bussett. Phil Dotson and Mrs.
Ross Bussott and daughter Margaret,
were guests Tuesday nt a dinner
given in their honor by Mr, and Mrs
Hartley of Prlnovlllq.

Mrs. Hncklebcrgar nud lltth
daughter Louise nro at the Henry
Hanson home to keep house for him
this summer. Louise has already en-
rolled as a pupil In tho Wilson school.

Tnore will be u dnnco at
Hall March 19. Evcrvbodv is

Invited. These dances are carefully
conducted by the oillcers of the asso-
ciation nnd are very popular.

Guy Scars came up from The Hal-
los and has beon spending n couple
of weeks with Mr. nnd Mrs. Gates
helping them gel settled in their now
homo ns they, have leased the place
recently purchnsed by Mr. Sears
from John Drlscoll.

E. H. Stewart delivered n dressed
veal to the Bend Market last week.

Restful Results For Her.
Only a person who has experienced

that awful "nil night" cough that
sometimes follows influenza can ap-
preciate what a good night's sleep
can be. Mrs. Annie Davison, 2080
Myrtlo St., Long Beach. Cal., had
such a cough. She writes: "The re-B-

of using Foley's Honey and Tar
was a restful one for me." Adv.

MANY YET ILL IN
MILLICAN VALLEY

MILLICAN. March 8. R. R. Kel-
ler bought a 60 aero tract of land
from Samuel Dlakely on which ho in
erecting a 3 room residence. Thn n

attending

fnm- - of
Ily from Saturday until

J. J. Holland was an Sunday
guest nt his

Mrs. L. Morgan nnd Oscar Shearare on the sick list at the Morgan
home.

Wm. A. Rahn was few days
this week.

Mary and Joseph Holland Mrs.
J. J. Holland have been this
week. Mr. Holland was called home
Wednesday to care of the fam-
ily.

R. R. Keller out from Bend
Thursday to care for his family who
were all on the list but are now
rapiu ly improving.

There is sickness in every
family but here at present.

C. J. left here Friday toget his cows from Madras, where he
wintered them.

J. Holland called at the, Keller
nome sunuay.

L. G. Morgan made business call
nt the Keller home morn-
ing.

Business has again been resumed
In the Beaver Supply Co. store untilthe present stock Is Bold.

TERREBONNE FOLK
OBJECT TO SURVEY

TERREBONNE. March 10. Quito
delegation of Terrebonne people

to the county last
for the purpose of attending

county court and hearing the,
report of tho viewers read. It
Is the general feeling of the people

slight change In the line
of survey would tho cheapest and
raosi eausiaciory way or adjusting
matters.

Mr. O'Kane of Bend, wub the
of the week looking over bis

property In locality.
W. O. Ralston has purchased the
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CONFIDENCE
yourself naturally comes when have a

financial reserve. You can obtain this reserve
by persistently saving.

We Will Help Save.
Our Saving Department Pays Interet

CENTRAL OREGON BANK

OREGON
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BEXD llUliLRTIN, llBNP, ORKO0N.TIIt'UHIAY, MAItCH 11, 1020

Nelson placo nouthwost ot Torre-lionu- n

for a consideration of $S,500
ww understand, This Is choice SO

and make nice homo.
School Iiiih ,1)00)1 closed the past

week on account of tho prevalence of
grippe, tin mid pneumonia All the
serious cages nro reported much Im-
proved everything bo
running nu Usual soon,

P. B. Hnncu ii cuutrnutor of Port-lau- d

has bought the Dietrich place.
Mr. Haiice, with his family, take
possession about tho middle ot
month. Mrs. Dietrich nnd daughter,
Adeline will In tho Galbrnlth
housn tint) echool closes when they
win go tor tuo summer.

Mr. nnd Karl Ralston of
Grand View visited relatives horo
over Sunday.

Several ot thu high school studonts
entered tho uriuy enlistment prlxo
essay contest. Lolnnd Numbers won
first place nud his essay has been
sent to Portland headquarters.' Mil-
dred Millor's essay was considered
second nnd Phorno Ralston
third.

George Elliott nud family spent
Sunday at the llegardt homo tit 01 no
Falls.

Part of the. H. S. Athletic funds
have been used to purchuso Indian
cjubs for the girls and a vaulting
pole nud dlsdus for the boys. The
swings, giant stride, nnd teeter
boards nro being put In order on the
grounds.

Elder Jnne.i of Portland was vis
iting tho Dyer faintly last week

Cut This Out It N Worth Money.
Cut out this slip, oncloso 5c

to Foloy & Co., 283G Sheffield Ave,
Chicago, HI, writing your and
address clearly. You will recolve In
return package containing
Foloy's Honey and Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds and croup, Foley
Kidney Pills nnd Foloy Cathartic
Tablets. Adv.

HIGHWAY ENGINEERS
AT PLEASANT RIDGE

PLEASANT RIDGE. March 11.
Rasmus Peterson was holplng O. E.
Anderson cut for his steers Mon-
day.

Anton Ahlstrom wns In Redmond
Thursday, doing some trading and
attending the meeting regarding the
right of away for tho highway.

E. B. Johnson wns in Port
R. Keller family will move into same i this week n church
as soon as completed. meeting.

u. It. Keller visited with his Arthur Ferguson Bend Is
Mondnv.
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Ing after McCormncks sheep during
Mac Olson's nbsenco.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E. Anderson were
guests at the Mlkkclseii home Tues-
day evening.

J. W. Potorsou was transacting
business irr Bend Tuesday.

If. T. Mikkclsen sold a Holsteln
cow to Otto Olson who lives near
Bend this weeje.

Rasmus Peterson was a business
visitor in Bend Wednesday.

F. R Baughmnn made a business
trip to Bend Tuesday.

George White left Monday for
Camp Dodge Iowa, where, he Is sta
tioned at present after spending sov
eral days vlBltlng with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. White.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. E. Anderson were
business visitors In Redmond Wed-
nesday afternoon.

J. W, Caboen and Mr. Wagner
came out from flpdmnml nn Miimlnv

J They havo been moving the house
on his piaco over to tho farm ho re-
cently purchased from W. II. Gray.

Fred Wilson of Tumnlo called nt
the Anderson homo u short time
Thursday.

The highway Englneors havo been
working In this neighborhood sev-
eral days this week.

A If re1 Mlkkelsen has remained
home from school part of tho week
on account ot his horse being cut
on the wire.

Mrs. J. S. White Is in Bend thin
week stnylng with a friend of hers
who Is sick.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Lowo nnd
Frank Henderson and Miss Hnttle.
Brown were callers at the Andonton
home Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Cathrino Johansen accom-
panied Mr, and Mrs. Ole Hanson of
Deschutes to Redmond Saturday.

If. T. Mlkkolse'i purchased a cow
from O. E. Anderson this week.

Rasmus Poterson wns loading a car
ot hay at Deschutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Olo Hanson and son
Hans of Deschutes wero callers in
this neighborhood Thursday after-
noon.

J. 8, White will havo nn auction
sale at his place on March 17, when
ho will sell his stock, machinery and
household goods. The White family
expect to leave soon for Arkansas to
make their home.

Mrs. Alfred Pedorsen has beon
working at Deschutes several days
this week.

J. S, White made a business trip
to Redmond Friday,

Mrs. 0. E. Andorson and Mrs. H.
T. Mikkelson and son Alfred wero
Redmond visitors Saturday after-
noon.

Several from this neighborhood at-
tended the Swalley ditch meeting at
Deschutes Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E, P, Mahaffoy and
H. M, Stephens of Bend wore, callers
at the Anderson homo Sunday,

Fresh-Ai- r Fiend.
Katie wanted very much to go out-

side the yard, which was Inclosed with
a wire fenco and gaje. By non by she'
ran Into the house, und snld: "Oh,
mother, If I cannot go outside, can't
I just leave the gate open to let In a
little frcnh nlr?" '

Had a Cold AH Winter.
Colds that "h,ang on," coughs that

rack your body and wear you down,
the weakening that comes from Joss
of sleep theso are afflictions from
which relief is a blessing, Nick J,
Whros, Zahl, N. D writes: "Had a
cold all winter, hut since, taking
Foley's Honoy and Tor It has entirely
disappeared," Adv

BIGGEST PRICE

FOR EARLY BIRD

EARLY CHICKS HAVE MORE RE-

SISTANCE AND VldCR OLD

1IKNH 1)0 NOT PRODCCE

THRIFTY OFFSPRINGS.

Chickens ctin bn hatched nt any
time of the year, but It Is tho chick-
ens hatched early in tho spring that
glviMho best results. One reason is
that if no special effort Is made to
hatch early on the, farms throughout
the country the hatching soarou coin-
cides too closely with tho planting
season, and hatching operations are
reduced on that account.

Eearly hatched chirks, as arulo,
are the strongest and most vigor-
ous In the flock be.cnuso they nro pro-

duced from eggs laid while the hens
nro in their best breeding condition
After a long period of laying the
hens lose something ot their vitality
nnd their capacity to transmit vigor
to their offspring, and so latohntch-c- d

chicks aro on tho whole decidedly
Inferior to early hntched ones In vig-

or and constitution. Because thoy
aro thrifty und vigorous tho early
chicks make quicker nnd hotter
growth thnn tho Into ones. Thrifty
chicks got moro from n glvon quant
ity of food than others. Weak and
undersized birds often consume as
much feed as the larger and better
dovelopcifoncs but make no percep-
tible growth.

The early chicks develop to n stage
where they can withstand' extromo
hoat nnd an attack by tho parasites
which tho more numerous and troub--
lesomo in hot weather. Tho sovcro
heat Is opt to check the growth of
thn late chicks nnd In their weaken-
ed condition thoy easily becomo a
prey to lice nnd miles, 'when tho
cold, wot wenthor comes jn the fall
thoy are peculiarly susceptible to it
and likely to develop colds, while tho
vigorous early chicks And tho cool-
ness stimulating.

When eggs do not hatch well early
In the season there Is time to find'
tho reason for tho poor hatching and
to euro It before the season Is too
far advanced. When into hatching
Is not successful tho crop of poultry
Is .cut short and egg production falls.

Eearly hatched cockerels ore roady
for tho market when prices aro high-
est. Early hatched pullets mature
before cold weather and lay when
prices of eggs oro highest!, Late-hatch- ed

chlckons aro not mature be-

fore cold woather sots In and ofton
will not lay until spring.

FOWLS AN!) THE FAMILY.
A large proportion of the poultry

products of this country nro produc-
ed on general farms. Nearly overy
farm has Its poultry flock. The aver
age Amorlcan farmer roservos about
3 dozen eggs a week for family use
und about 60 fowls are consumed by
the family during tho year. These
food products can ba secured abso- -'

lutely fresh, which considerably on-- !
hances the value of this contribution
from the farm. Of tho meat furnish-- 1

cd by tho farm to tho operator and
his family, poultry constitutes about
10 per cent,

Four chairs at your service nt the
Metropolitan. No waiting. Adr,
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Brooks-- S canton Lumber
Company

Lumber, Lutli, Shingles,
HuildiiiK Material,, Kiln

Dried Flooring ami all kinds of Finish

SASH AND DOORS
COMI'LCTJB STOCK of Si.nJ.rd Sii.

BROOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.
Ixicnl fciilei Agent, M1LLKH LUMBER CO.
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Ply.
Hred-to-La- y

And-do-La- y

Females with trap nest records of 18 to 25
eggs per hen per month for November, Decem-
ber and January. Mated to Pedigree Cockerel
direct from 0. A. C. This bird comes from
heavy layers on,, both sides. His dam, 224 eggs.
His dam's sire from Hen D-9- 2 with 259 eggs
in 3G5 days. Facts talk, and rightly managed
trap nest deal in facts.

Selected Eggs for Hatching, .$1.50 per 13

A. K. BRENDEN, 414 Colorado Avenue
.hsn:tanmmmtnnnimtaimiinmntmnwmnnnitnmnmmuimiiimmmnuwmuitttnat!itmuimttiuitmumimi,

Central Oregon Garage
REDMOND, OREOON

Exclusive Agentsffor Northwest Auto Co. for
Deschutes, Crook und Jefferson Counties

Selling , ,

Marmon-Col- e, Reo 'and Dort
Cars Bethlehem, Indiana and

v Duplex Trucks
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Ship Your Livestock
' ''to

Oregon Live Stock Commission Company

A Company that will work for the
welfare qf Central Oregon Stockmen I

Dealers in Cattle (grade and stock), Sheep &. Hogs

North Portland, Oregon
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HE UTMOST in banking facilities

fdr Central Oregon business men,

farmers, stockmen arid wage earners.

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED
THERE IS A SERVICE Wp CAN RENDER YOU

Barred
Rocks

THE "DA'N OFSUPERIOR" SERVICE?

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of BEND
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